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Item Amount Price Value 

flour 120,000 bbls $ 6. 00 $720,000 
lime 38,000 bbls 1.15 43,000 
bacon 300,000 lbs .07 21,000 
lard 50,000 lbs .07 3,500 
hogs.dressed 150,000 lbs .05 7,500 
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Selected Funeral Cards From Jackson, Mo. – 1877-1910 
 

 

 

D1€0- 1• l,cklOI, mo .... l~llly,]uly l$1b, ""· mn. ]AOC 6"1<, 
,i:d ;1 V(it'$, l ifftllbs Al :& It d.\1#. tbC J1tatnl WIii l~ke p]A;e fr~ 

· 111< rtt1I1m, of JI, ]. · 6111• Al 100'<k><k JI. m. on $0!Mr41V, ]"1y1;1~. 

Stffl(tj will M )K}IS ll tbt ffltlbOdlst chvcb. l11tumutt bi ttK ]ICk· 

JOB£tmmry. 

Funeral Notice . 
. ••• . 

DIED.-ln Jack11on, no., on Sunda.y, Oec:~mber 19th, 

1897. 

'"'- t ., 
Aied about Go years-, 

The friends and acquair.1aqccs o! l~,e deceased arc 
,espectfu llij 1nvit~ lo aucnd the ruriera.l to-da~. T uesda~. 
December 2bl, al 2 o'clock p. "l·• frorri l~e P1esb!:Jl~r

.an churc~ 10 tile Jacksori cerric:er!:J, Services at t~e 

C~i.:tGh. 

----- ----
Died on Wedne. ,ria,y Jan,lari;.iiJ, 1877, 

.MARY BERNICE .M.h:DL'l!:Y, b>f a1<t 
• d a,11.sfhte1• IJ( .Ali-. 1u,d, .Ali-,, . C:. P . .llfNllr11, 

· :the ;1·ie11,(l..,•nnd nv,11w.i11lances 11/ tho 
fa11iity ari, n.oliJled /hat the fune.· '1,l will 
take place thi., after n oori. at -8 1J'cfock · 
fron, /he re.,uleneo o, ,. J,f,·. C.: r,v,u,,:,.g. · ' 
_J«ck.vo• . , lfo .. .Jan. 11, l l/77. 

Funeral Notice. 

.:J~· ... ✓• .. r ,,,..;~ , .. ~•n--;.., .... ..,_/.·J',. 'rl . ,r. .. # ... '£..,.,6 > 

.... ;}'~.,,(.,_, , ..,,/( •• , ,./ ✓I,~, • .. ·,./.,,.,1, ..... , J;,.✓ .. y , 

:f-•IJ, :u,t, NY?, 

MRS, .JEMIMA VANCIL, 

,..4p,,., . .....-.:JI 7c,,,,'-'-, 2 ,..,. ,,.,,-,~/,'.,_ - ~,.-/. /,J' d'~y•• -..'Jl:~••M_/ 

, ..,. . ... ,-_ . .,. ,.._£./,,{,',.. .:.i?•"-:u! ,r1/,,.,,,o/, ,.(';j ~ ,....., I~,/•;,·· 
.!L~i' .. , __ ,, .... ,1/. ... J,f,..,,,t.,.,, •• ,,.,,~,,,.,4 '/· 
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FUNERAL NOTICE 

The friends and acqt;ainrnnces of the 

family are respectfully invited to attend 

the_ funeral services ~f 

Conway Flinn 

- this afternoon at 2:30 · o 'clock, at the 

residence of C. M. Flinn. 
I". 

Services conducted by Rev. Skinner,, 

. • _Hatesv illc, Ark., Jan. 19, HllO 

s.·•_ 
, Died,-, at"tfie home of lter par.e1.~(,s ·u+ JackJJOn, Ju-1~e 1"-_··at 

-..:.• .. ,~~~:i~. w.1 Jlfas ~in .-tll>e#-Cc-1 · .OV,.Jl:.:a(J(.'<.l t11,entI1•tw.>oriJ,1eci-~· • 

,/4,µ11. 7U(J11t/ .. a>W -two11t:v·t!,re•·d.<wl 
JiTunerai11 ·01n .r._&Ji.de-nce .to "J!eP~O:clU~ ·fkµrcll.; 11tn-vicM-at 

,,i:.~1.-m-&li~day (11,,esday) a(/J:~o/\~ . .- . 
Tn~ment in Jack.son ·c..-eme~r.v, 

!lrllli!l!l@!f@l l1~Jlt!©@~ J[ 
------ )~l~]-

0rn0, ab iltW iI0FRe, six fFliles fl©Pth-west.{';; 
' 0f. JsGl,s0ri,' c1b 6: !lil I'?. It\. on Bw~clmy, j=11,1; , 

0wsb ·l,Gbll, ·ISG·l, , . •. 
IB)'iElEillllEl ElYRill ElJl RRfFIGER;- -

· wif.e 0f. liieGPr:Je Elar.vi11ger., ar:,recl aa 
Gl FR@llb)is 8f>!cl i© days. · . 

• The fu neral wrn take place from the fami~y res-:•·,f ~ 
· ide nce to the Jackson Cemetery this arternoon. / .' ·-· 
. Procossion will leave the reside n~e at 1:30 P. M:· ~~.f.. 

Ser>vices at the Met_hodist Church at 4 o'c lock. -~, ·.J _.
iUowh,y, Aui;-n~t -17111. ~--~ 

·'}',~ 

rUNERAL NOTICE. 

D1€D--Jlt htr bomt In new mildrld, mo., on mondilV, ::runt 21, 13'>7, 
MRS, a~~A BYRD DA~ TDN, 

WIii or Ur. l. s. Dal1011, a91d l7 YWI, 8 ll10tllhl and l day1. Junml 
m,1,cs WIii bl held •• th< m,1hcdlst !lhUr<h, In ]a,kson, al 4 P. m. to. 
'1ay. lntcrmtnt In th~ J'atkson £cmctcrv. 

. 
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Funeral Notice. 

• ... • 

QBI'TUARY NOT!Ce. 

l&l!E~--ln <l,i.ok5on. fv1o., e..t 2-05 o'clocl< f\. rv,. 
on fv101H~(l,y, J an\J:u'/ 28, 1901. 

WILLIAM M, WAifS. 

f3ol'r. ;,I ,?,li\l l9011d, tvld :, October 271¼, 1873. died 

e..:;i:ed !Wenl'{-5e_,lcn '{e,;;.r-5, l¼J"H nionl¼5 e..nd o!le d9y. 

~e,~ice5 Wilt h ¼eld ,;r,I t¼e ~o\J.5e ol 8 o' cioc_l< 

i ¼i5 ~,Jen in:. 
J-.,- ... , .... i,. 

F U NF.RAL NOTICE . 
• • • jt" 

-----'---
DLED,. A1' ll£.DL "-N, K T • .£.% 6 :16 f'. lt. Q" !':l"-'l:f.".llD"-T , .11.A 'C 11, 100~. 

M. Il, W . G R A.NG EH., 

~ GE~nY~~a)lo~;,.,. j\l~ u l)..,Tl!I . . 

·:·--. - _- ·. -:.. ,,,,.J; 

Jat\c,c,c,J.lo.,tJ,,,., ,._ 

FUNEIU.L NO'l'ICE . . 

i,JED- .1.T T Jl !C HOii.ii OJ' ■1 " &ON, CH.teRLJ:s .n, B UR;5 , Hf 
8 T . J,olUHJ, M O-OlJ 5J.T lJH D.i.Y , lliY 3-0. J D o a : ' . 

RICHARD Il, IlTIRNS .. 
• .A. 0 111> • :11ou:-z: 7 2 r.-. :w.s.. 

DIEO.- Jn city of Jackson, rto. , on F.rlday , nay 13th, 

1898, at 6 ~'clock p. m. 

Funeral Notice. 

- . 1/ 

.,,,. .• 1, ,,. :.f-.. .t,..... JI,,,. .. ,,,; .. ,. _y;,,,,.,,_y, 
:f, .... 12/4'., ✓.:JJI?, 

wife of Herman L. Obermiller, aged .1:9 year."!, 4 months 

and 8 day s. 

T~e friends ari,d acquai'1ta11ces of the falT[i l y are re

, spectlully ·invited to attend t~e funeral to-niorrow, Su'1day, 

~May ISt~, at 10 o'clock a. m., frorri . the reside'1ce to t~e 

Presb'dteria11 churc~: the~ce to the Jackson cei:rtetery. 

LUCILE, 

--,/4 .. t ,/,..,,,,:,_ ..j ~.✓,.,.,,/ ,.,.,/ .A,,,,, . ..Y/...,.,.✓, ' 

"?~ 0 __ __ .,,t/,. __ ,.r 24 ~l'-y,1.. 

Y. • ..,, .. ,.,r ✓/.. ~"'-"- ·-· ·/ .;JJ, .. ..Y/ .3!,0f ... , 

.9 ,,.'olfu.L ..... •- · :7-,.,0.,, /3. .!,?:. / ,,.,,,,~,,./ '1• //,.,, :J;,.0£ 

,_ 'G',,,,..,._y, 
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Funeral Notice. 

.!Z--✓- -~ ,(,. ,r __ ,._ 7-..t.--, .,L, ;f':..<,.,. 

,.r..;,,;;f- /;, ·U , ✓J'V, 

LUELLA E.. BALORIOQE,. 

:f'1/--/ $~? .Al. A~., 7-" "" ;,--, t1 

~ /4 _ _,-;9 .,,_r 
$ -../ ........ ~ M. r-1, ,_ __ ., 

9-1(7 -· - J,t--,,-;,, ;;t-1, .u. d,.,r.. _ __ , _, 

.!T.:..d ~r-~L .YL.-4,✓-..... •~/4--4 . , a 
• '../.J. ' 

Funeral Notice. 

OIEO.-•Jn Jackson, hlo. , on WedneS<Uy, Augus t 
J8lh, a t J o'd°'k a. m,, 

T ~e frie11ds aqd acquainta'lces of t'1e fan,i l~ are 

respectfully i'l,vitcd to attend t~e funet31 to. "}Orrow, 

Thursday, August 19th, at 9 o'clock a. m., fron, the 

family residence lo tqe Ca1holic church arid the'lce 

10 I f}e Jackson cerrtete,!:f. 

Funeral Notice. 
. ... • 

OIEO.- ln Jackson, ,,o . ., on Tuesday, Oec:embcr •◄th , 

18 sn, at 12:20 a. m,, 

Aied 70 years , 7 months 12nd 2 daya. 

The friends and acqua,ntaqccs of 1qe fa"lily are ,., 

spectfully invited to allend the luqeral 10-"lOrrow, Wedl)eS• 

day. December 15th, at 4 o'clock p. trt-, lrOfT\ t~e fantily 
r_esideqce to t~e Catholic churc~. and 1'1e!lce to the Jack• 

son ce"letery, 

lFlU.NID:llll.AJL NOTJI'1'.llE. 

UHO WN.- Dic..l , ttL tho l:m1lly rtili1fooc<•, 001? milo ,rM 
or ,f1mk~>11, :'Ito., 011 811lu1~ln,r, N•1 ,le111lx!r llll, 1881, u ~ ]11111' 

JMl,I( tl, I' , il,1 

iu!hnt llnug lLl<-1· or Si ln.a W. :11Ml ) li11 11ic D. TI1'1w11. 

Friends and acquaintances are invilcd lo gl

' 1c,d /he funual, from //:c J.rmily residence /o 

1/:e Jackso,, Cemelery, lo-day at 4 o'clock fJ>. 

J,1. 
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8iQe, ab his hell'!Q il'I JaG~S0n, fl.\e., on 
fi'\011eay, Jal'I. 2a, 1s9a,J0EiU fl. fiiB:\"B, agtd 
116 rtaPS afld 29 ea,s. -Tho fun eral will Lake place rrom the fomlly 
re1ldence to the Jackson cemetery Tueadey en..
o r noon, Jan. 24th . Servicu at tho MothodllL 
ohurcb at 2 o'clock P . :d. 

_ _ >-J ...... ,, .. ~, ...... -_,...,,~,~ 

~~~-

,vlLI.l AMS.-DlN foi.ij-~~~u, Mo., S1111,.fay lllOl'II• 

in:;, Juno 0th, ' 1$tH, ,., •...:iy ~ -. ' 

• i H.All/.lJIY_ ·'.WEUJ.NG, 

iufant ~ 11 or S. ~:•;;~ · ~~1'C0,~~8 "W!llin1~}'· 

The friends and-acqu;iin_lancel ~f•the family are 

invited to attend"the funeral, from the family re•• . ., .. ,., 
idence to the. Jack.on Cemetery, this afternoon at 

3 o'clock. • 1'• >: 

Funeral Notice. 

DIEO.- ln Jacklon, no., on Monday, fl1ay ::t◄th , 
t897, aL 6:30 o'clock p. m., 

Wife of Jgnatx MJlde, aged 48 yura, ◄ montJu a.nd 
7 daya. 

Tite friends ■r.d acqu11r,tancos of lhe fM11ily are 

respectfully i~v,ted to otteqd tho fu~ttll to-rqonow, 
Wed~esde~. M•J. 26th, at 2 o'clock p. Ill-, ltOfft the 

family ,esidcnce to the Jack5ort CerTt•t•~- Services 
at t~e ,es,de~e•. 

FUJ\'ER:fl.L .. NOTIGE . 

.' IJJjed, near Jackson, .Mo,, Sun
day, January 3 , at 11:45 (/'clock a. 
m., 1897, 

~- @Jt;,acm, ~.f'ci.a:, 

Wife of Herman Eggers, aged 4~_ 
years and 2 2 days. 

Tlt1Jfri<nd, and acqu.alntanot• of tlt1Jfamilv are re• 
spectfulfv iwitd w al/end the funnal to-,norrow, 
at u,o Jl<tiuxli, t church, on TU<ltdaJ/, Januarv liU1, 
1897 at 10 o'clocl.: a . m., a1t<l t}tl) burial at U1< JncJ,;,r,n 
oe.1ndery. 

., 
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State of Missouri vs. Alfred Wills 
Theft of Shoulder of Bacon 

Cape Girardeau Archives, Circuit Court 12, Box 12, Folder 12, 1851 
Transcribed by Mallory Newton 

 
State of Missouri County of Cape Girardeau} SS 
 
Before me James C. Wilson one of the justices of the year came for said county personally, 
came Robert P. Masterson who being duly sworn according to law deposeth and saith that on or 
about 9th day of April 1851 in the county of Cape Girardeau Sarah Masterson came to his house 
and told him that David Willses wife had missed a shoulder of bacon and had come to their 
house and got her Sarah Masterson to go with her to hunt for the meat and near Alfred Wills 
house they found the meat on the top of a stump and took it off and took it home and wanted 
him to go watch the stump and see who would come for the meat and he went and found the 
stump and hid himself and watched till dusk of the evening and Alfred Wills came to the stump 
and was looking round the stump and ses I it [?] and there is it Alf and he ses what out [?] their 
and I ses to him you will find out and Wills ses I no I put the meat on the stump and that he had 
got it from David Wills and he was gowing to get more from him and this deponent says that he 
has just cause to  beleave and does beleave that Alfred Wills did steel the aforesaid shoulder of 
meat out of David Wills smokehouse and further this deponent sayeth not Sworn to and 
Subscribed before me in the county aforesaid the 21 day of April 1851      Jas. C. 
Wilson Justice of the peace} 
                  Robert P Masterson   X  his mark 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 

State of Missouri County of Cape Girardeau} SS   The State of Missouri to the Sheriff or any 
constable of said county greeting   
 
Whereas complaint has been made before me one of Justices of the peace of the year in and 
for the county of aforesaid upon the oath of Robert P. Masterson tat [that] on or about the 9th 
day of April 1851 in the county of Cape Girardeau Sarah Masterson came to his house and told 
him that David Willses wife had missed a shoulder of bacon and had come to there house and 
got her Sarah Masterson to go with her to hunt for the meet and near Alfred Willses house they 
found the meat on the top of a stump and took it off and took it home and wanted him to go and 
watch the stump and see who would come for the meet and he went and found the stump and 
hid himself and watched till dusk of the Evening and Alfred Wills came to the stump and was 
looking round the stump and ses I it ant (aint) ? thare is it Alf and he ses what ant thare and I 
ses to him you will find out and Wills ses I no I put the meet on the stump and that he got it from 
David Wills and he was gowing to get more from him and this deponent says that he has just 
cause to beleave and des beleave that Alfred Wills did steel the aforesaid shoulder of meet out 
of David Willses smokehouse these are therefore to command you to take the said Alfred Wills 
if he be found in your county and take and safely keep the said Alfred Wills so that you have his 
boddy fourthwith before me to answer complaint and be further delt with according to law  Given 
under my hand and seal this 21st day of April 1851  Jas. C. Wilson Justice of the peace  (seal) 
 
Served the within warent by bringing the defendant before the within named  

 
Justice of the peace James C Wilson 
    Wm N Wilson   Constable   
 

-
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State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills 
 
Warrant 
 
Constable fee 50cts   

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
State of Missouri County of Cape Girardeau} SS The state of Missouri to the Sheriff or any    

constable of said county greetings 
 
You are hereby commanded to summons Robert P Masterson   John S. Reed   Lawson 
Thompson  Mark Achison  Elizabeth Wills  Sarah Masterson  Jeremiah Masterson  & Margaret 
Masterson to be and appear before me Jas. C. Wilson one of the Justices of the peace in and 
for said county at my office fourthwith and there to give testimony and the truth to say touching a 
certain complaint made behalf of the State against Alfred Wills and here of fail not under the 
penalty of the law and have you then there this writ given under my hand and seal this 21st day   
of April 1851               James C. Wilson            
                   Justice of the peace 
 
Served the within subpoena on Mark Atchison   Elizabeth Wills   Jeremiah Masterson   Sarah 
Masterson and Margaret Masterson by reeding to them in thare preasants and hearing on the 
21 day of April 1851    And on Lawson Thompson  Robert P Masterson and John S Reed on the 
22 day of April 1851 By reeding to them in there preasants and hearing 
 
                   Wm N Wilson 

                 Constable 
 

 State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills 
 
 Subpoenas for 

 
Robert P Masterson John S Reed  Lawson Thompson  Mark Achison  Elizabeth Wills  
Sarah Masterson  Jeremiah Masterson & Margaret Masterson 
 
On the part of the State 
 
Constable fee for $2.00 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri County of Cape Girardeau} SS The state of Missouri to the Sheriff or any    

constable of said county  
 
Greetings you are hereby commanded to summons David Wills & John Wills John Story to be 
and appear before me James C. Wilson one of the Justices of the peace in and for said county 
at his office fourthwith and there to give testimony and the truth to say touching a certain 
complaint made on behalf of the State against Alfred Wills and on the part of the defendant and 
here of fail not under the penalty of the law and have you then there this writ given under my 
hand and seal this 22nd day of April 1851  James C. Wilson 

                 Justice of the peace 
 
State of Missouri County of Cape Girardeau} SS The state of Missouri to the Sheriff or any    

constable of said county  
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Greetings you are hereby commanded to summons James Russell Hiram Gilliland Edward 
Gilliland & William Garner to be and appear before me James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace 
in and for said county at my office fourthwith and there to give testimony and the truth to say 
touching a certain complaint made on behalf of the State against Alfred Wills and on the part of 
the defendant and here of fail not under the penalty of the law and have you then there this writ 
given under my hand and seal this 22nd day of April 1851    James C. Wilson  

                Justice of the peace 
 
Served the within subpoena on the within named witnesses David Wills and John Wills by 
reeding to them in thare preasants and hearing        Wm N Wilson 

                 Constable 
 
Served the within subpoena on James Russell by leaving a copy of the same at his house in 
Cape Girardeau County with Elam Russell and on Hiram Gilliland and on Edward Gilliland the 
within named witnesses David Wills and John Wills by reeding to them in thare preasants and 
hearing in Cape Girardeau County on the 22nd        Wm N Wilson 

               Constable 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
Mark Atchison of lawful  age to give evidence on oath deposeth and saith that Alfred Wills told 
him deponent that on or about the ninth day of April 1851 he Alfred Wills went to  Mr Millers and 
Mr Colwell and then came back by David Willes and took a peace of meat and went by the field 
of Mrs McFarlands for a maddock and saw them using the maddock and dident say anything to 
them about it and rode above  Mrs McFarlands field and into the hed of a holler and laid the 
meat on a stump and that he dident take the meat to keep David Wills from nowing it but he 
didnent want his David Willses wife to no it and that he allowed to till David Wills of it when he 
saw him and further this deponent saith not on the part of the state  Question by defendant did I 
not till you that I asked David Wills for a peace of meat answer you did  Question Did I not tell 
you that the meat was not hid that it was in open view answer I think you did and further this 
depondant sayeth not  
                 Marquis Atchison  x his mark 
 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of April 1851 Jas. C. Wilson Justice of the 
peace 

State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills 
 
Subpoenas for 

 
David Wills  
John Wills  
John Story 
 
Defendants witnesses 
 
Constable fee for $.50 

State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills 
 
Subpoenas for 
 

Jas E Russell  
Hiram Gilliland   
Edward Gilliland  
William Garner  
       
Constable fee for 74 cts 
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I James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace within and for the County of Cape Girardeau in the 
State of Missouri do hereby certify that Marquis Atchison the Deponant were by me sworn to 
testify the truth of his knowledge touching the matter or controversay aforesaid that he was 
examined and his examination reduced to writing and by him subscribed in my presence on the 
day and year there in mentioned       James C Wilson Justice of the peace 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
Jeremiah Masterson  of lawful  age to give evidence on oath deposeth and saith that the first 
that Mr Masterson heard respecting the meat was at Mr JN Glasgow at a log rolling he heard 
David Wills tell Alford Wills that if he would bring the money he could have some meat  Mr 
Masterson further deposeth that being att home on the information of his wife he understood 
that David Wills had lost some meat and that his wife (David Willses) found it near Alfords 
Willses house on a stump and he deponent went to the place where he was informed the meat 
was found he consealed himself about too hours and a half by the sun and between sundown 
and dark he saw Alford Wills come to the stump and looked on the stump and round the stump 
and at that time Robert Masterson spoke and said it is not there Alford and then Alford Wills 
spoke and said what is not there Robert Masterson then spoke and said you will find pout soon 
enough he Alford Wills said he had asked David Wills for the meat and he intended to ask him 
for more  the stump was about three hundred yards from the house of Alford Wills  as deponent 
thinks and further desponent saith not on the part of the State 
                   Jeremiah Masterson 
 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of April 1851 Jas. C. Wilson Justice of the 
peace 
 
I James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace within and for the County of Cape Girardeau in the 
State of Missouri do hereby certify that Jeremiah Masterson the within named Depondant was  
by me sworn to testify the truth of his knowledge touching the matter in controversey aforesaid 
that he was examined  and his examination reduced to writing and by him signed in my 
presence on the day and year there in mentioned    James C. Wilson Justice of the peace 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
Action for stealing a shoulder of bacon before James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace of Cape 
Girardeau County Missouri   
 
Personally appeared Margaret Masterson Evidence produced sworn and examined on the part 
of the state Deposeth and ses that she deponent went to David Willses on the next morning 
after the meet was taken and ast David Wills if he had gave Alfred Wills leave to take that meat 
and he said he had not and had not saw him Alfred Wills that morning the meat was taken but a 
few days previous he saw him at Glasges log roling and told him that if he would bring him the 
money he would let him Alfred Wills a peace or too of meat and further this Deponent sayeth not 
on the part of the state 
                  Margaret Masterson x her mark 
 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of April 1851 Jas. C. Wilson Justice of the 
peace 
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I James C Wilson a Justice of the peace within and for the County of Cape Girardeau in the 
State of Missouri do hereby certify that Margaret Masterson the above Depondant was  by me 
sworn to testify the truth of her knowledge touching the matter in controversy aforesaid that she 
was examined  and her examination reduced to writing and by hand   
Subscribed in my presence on the day and year there in mentioned           
                  James C Wilson Justice of the peace 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
Action for stealing a shoulder of bacon before James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace of Cape 
Girardeau a county of Missouri personally appeared Robert P. Masterson the complanent and 
after being duly sworn Deposeth and ses that on or about the 9th day of April 1851 in the county 
of Cape Girardeau Sarah Masterson came to his house and told him that David Willses wife had 
missed a shoulder of bacon and had came to there house and got her Sarah Masterson to go 
with her to hunt for the meat and near Alfred Wills house they found the meat on the top of a 
stump and took it off and took it home and wanted him to go and watch the stump and see who 
would come for the meat and he went and found the stump and hid himself and watched till 
dusk of the evening and Alfred Wills came to the stump and was looking round the stump and 
ses I it ant there is it Alf and defendant ses what ant there and I ses to him you will find out and 
Wills ses I no I put the meat on the stump and that he got it from David Wills and he was gowing 
to get more from him  Some 3 or 4 days after that he witness and David Wills was talking about 
the meat an said Wills ses that if he had given Alfred Wills leave to git the meat he had no 
business to go and take it when there was no person at home and also said that Alfred Wills 
had very near ruined himself onse before and now  had done it,, and also that the nite after the 
meat was taken as he David Wills was coming home from mill by prisners he was in the corner 
of the fence a crying and said that that he had ruined himself for ever and that he prisoner would 
rather be dead Deponent sais that on last Saturday he and David Wills was talking about the 
oath that he Wills had made before E. Harris Esq and said Wills said that he would swear that 
much for any man and that he haddent swore half as much as he would swear if he Deponent 
prosecuted the suit and further this Deponent sayeth not on the part of the state    
 
Queston by the Defendant Did I not tell you that David Wills gave me leave to take the meat 
answer not that I recollect of and further this Deponant sayeth not 
               Robert P Masterson x his mark 
 
R.P. Masterson 
 
I James C Wilson a Justice of the peace of Cape Girardeau County in the State of Missouri do 
hereby certify that Robert P. Masterson the above depondant was  by me sworn to testify the 
truth of his knowledge touching the matter in controversy that he was Examined  and his 
Examination Reduced to writing and by him subscribed in my presence on the day and year 
there in mentioned           James C Wilson Justice of the peace 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
Action for stealing a shoulder of bacon before James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace of Cape 
Girardeau  county of Missouri  personally appeared Sarah Masterson Evidence produced sworn 
and examined on the part of the state Deposeth and ses that on or about the 9th day of April 
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1851 David Willses wife  came to her fathers house and told her that she wanted her the  
Deponent to go with  David Willses wife  and see if they could not find a shoulder of meat that 
was missing out of the smokehouse and she went with her and she David Willses wife  found 
the meat near Alfred Willses house and took the meat home and further this Deponent sayeth 
not  
                   Sarah Masterson  
 
I James C Wilson a Justice of the peace of Cape Girardeau County in the State of Missouri do 
hereby certify that Sarah Masterson the above depondant was  by me sworn to testify the truth 
of her knowledge touching the matter in controversy aforesaid that she was Examined  and her 
Examination Reduced to writing and by her Subscribed in my presence on the day and year 
there in mentioned             James C Wilson Justice of the peace 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
John S. Reed of lawful  age to give Evidence on oath Deposeth and saieth that on and about 
the 18th day of April 1851 Alfred Wills come to Deponent in the field whare Deponant was at 
work and after some conversation he Alfred Wills puled a paper out of his pocket which 
Deponant red with regard to some meat that shoud had  been stolen from the house of David 
Willses which should have been taken about the 8 or 9th day of April 1851 and he the said Alfred 
Wills told Deponant that he saw David Wills on the Bid road the morning that the Bacon was 
taken and that he David Wills told he Alfred Wills he could git a peace of meat and that he Alfred 
Wills went and got a piece of meat from the house of David Willses and that he came round by 
the widow McFarlings field to see if they ware done with his matoe and he Alfred Wills told 
deponent that the reason he left the meat out was that David Willses wife made such a fuss 
when david wills let any of them have any thing and further this deponent saieth not on the part 
of the state 
 
Question by defendant did I not tell you that I had got too sacks of corn in the cart in the same 
way that David Wills had given me leave to take the corn  Answer you did  
 
                  John S. Reed 
 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of April 1851 Jas. C. Wilson Justice of the 
peace 
 
I James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace of Cape Girardeau County in the State of Missouri Do 
hereby certify that John S Reed the within named Depondant were by me Sworn to testify the 
truth of his knowledge touching the matter on controversay aforesaid that he was Examined and 
his Examination reduced to writing and by him Subscribed in my presence on the day and year 
there in mentioned             James C. Wilson Justice of the peace 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
Lawson Thompson of lawful  age to give Evidence on oath Deposeth and saieth that Alfred Wills 
was in conversation with Depondent and he the said Wills told he deponent  that he Alfred Wills 
was up on the Road that leads from Jackson to McClanes Mill on Apple Creek a calling for 
turkeys and that he saw David Wills and went to him on and asked him David Wills if he could 
git a peace of Bacon from him and he the said David Wills told him the said Alfred Wills that he 
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could git a peace of Bacon from him but his wife always grumbled when he let his connection 
have any thing with out the money and that he the said Alfred Wills did go and git a shoulder of 
meat from the said David Willses one on about the  ninth day of April Eighteen hundred and fifty 
one and he laid it on a stump some distance from the said Alfred Willses house  Deponant doss 
not no whare but he the said Alfred Wills told Deponant he put it out from the house to keep 
from making any interrution between David Wills and his wife  inwhich said shoulder of Bacon 
the said Alfred Wills told deponent he got leave from David Wills the morning of the same day 
he took it from the said David Willses and further this Deponant saieth not on the part of the 
state 
 
Question Did I not tell you that David Wills wife was at my house when I went away for the meat 
and when I came back   answer I think you did  
 
Question did I not tell you that I was a gowing to git some money and that David Wills said that if 
I dident git the money that I could come back by his house and git a peace of meat  answer you 
did and also that you was in the habbit of getting things from David Wills in that way that you 
had got too sacks of corn out of the field when no person was at home and there was no fuss 
made about it and further this deponent sayeth not 

Lawson Thompson 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
Elizabeth Wills of Lawful age to give Evidence on oath Deposeth and saieth that on the ninth 
day of April 1851. She Deponent was at the house of Alfred Willses and said Wills left home and 
was gon Some too hours and She Deponent saw him coming throo the woods home and where 
he came in She Deponant ses he the prisoner looked down and bad and not as he had done 
heretofore which caused her Deponant to Suspiscon that there was something Rrong and 
started home and when She got thare She Deponant went in the Smokehouse and found a 
Shoulder of bacon was and then She Depondent started and went by Jeremiah Mastersons and 
got Sarah Masterson to go with her to hunt for the meatand went in the Direction She Deponent 
Saw prisoner coming home thrue the woods and found the meat in the split of a stump and a 
peace of wood put us as tho it was put there to hide the meat then She Deponant took the meat 
and went by Jeremiah Mastersons and he was not home and she told the Rest or the family 
whare she Deponent found the meat and then went on home with the meat 
 
Question by the state did you hear any conversation between David Wills and your mother 
about the meat  answer I did that David Wills told her mother Mrs Masterson that he David Wills 
had not gave him Alfred Wills leave the morning the meat was taken for he dident see him that 
day till late in the Evening but at Glassgos logroling defendant he had told Alfred Wills he David 
Wills would let him Alfred Wills have some meat for the money 
 
Question by the State did David Wills tell the Deponent whether he saw Alfred Wills as he come 
home mill the Evening the meat was taken   answer I did and that David Wills said that Alfred 
Wills was a crying as he came by and said that he Alfred Wills was Ruined that he had went to 
his David Willses house and got a peace of meat and put it on a stump and that Some person 
had watched him Alfred Wills and took it away and that Robert P. Masterson & Jeremiah 
Masterson was there watching the stump to see hoo would come to get the meat 
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Question by the State is Alfred Wills in the habit of taking things from your house when there is 
no person at home  answer he is in the habit of taking meat and flour plows and gears when he 
Alfred Wills has no opportunity to obtain the leave of others 
 
Question by Defendant have ever I went to your hown house and take any meat or flour when 
there was no person at home since I have been married  answer not that I no of and further 
depondant sayeth not            Elizabeth Wills  
 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of April 1851 Jas. C. Wilson Justice of the 
peace 
 
I James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace of County of Cape Girardeau in the State of Missouri 
do hereby certify that Elizabeth Wills the above Depondant was by me sworn to testify the truth 
of her knowledge touching the matter in controversy aforesaid that she was examined and her 
examination Reduced to writing and by her subscribed in my presence on the day and year 
there in mentioned  

       James C Wilson Justice of the peace 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
John Wills of lawful age to give Evidence on oath Deposeth and ses that the next morning after 
Alfred Wills took the meat he met Jeremiah Masterson in the Road and Masterson ast Deponent 
if he had heard of the scrape that had taken place with Alfred Wills and I told him that I had  I ast 
him what time Alfred Wills for the meat and Masterson said it was about as dark as it would get 
that the moon shined and further this deponent sayeth not on the part of the Defendant  
 
                 John Wills x his mark  
 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23rd day of April 1851 James C. Wilson Justice of the 
peace 
 
I James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace of Cape Girardeau County in the State of Missouri do 
hereby certify that John Wills the above Depondant was by me Sworn to testify the truth of his 
knowledge touching the matter in controversay  aforesaid that he was Examined  and by 
Examination Reduced to writing and by him Subscribed in my presence on the day and year 
there in mentioned 

          James C Wilson Justice of the peace 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
David Wills of lawful  age to give Evidence on oath Deposeth and saieth that some time 
previous to Alfred Willses taking the meat from my house Deponant told Alfred Wills at 
Glesgows log roling he could git a peace or two of meat more from me if he wanted it and he 
said Alfred Wills tole Deponent one night as he came home from mill that he Alfred Wills had 
went and got a shoulder of meat when there was no person at Deponets house and that he 
Alfred Wills was part a crying and told him Deponent that he expected he was ruined as he had 
Laid the shoulder of meat in a stump and that Jeremiah Masterson and Robert Masterson was 
at the stump a watching whare he the said Alfred Wills had Laid the shoulder of meat and when 
he the said Alfred Wills went to git the meat it was gone and the two affone said Mastersons at 
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the stump Deponent then ast Alfred Wills if he did not tell them that he Deponent had gave him 
leave to get the meat and Alfred Wills said he did and  Deponent ses Alfred Wills showed the 
libberty by taking the meat that he Alfred Wills took about his house Question by Defendant did 
your wife ask you wheather you had gave me liberty to take any meat answer yes Question by 
Defendant what conversation past between you and Mrs Masterson the next morning after I got 
the meat  answer Mrs Masterson said she did not think of hearing of (sut a truk)? As Alfred Wills 
had done I told her that he had done that much at his Deponent house before and also told her 
about him Alfred Wills taking some corn an further this Deponent sayeth not on the part of the 
Defendant   
 
Question on the part of the state   did or did you not see Alfred Wills on the day the meat was 
taking till evening answer I did not  
 
Question by state Did you converse with Alfred Wills more than onse about the meat at 
Glasgows log roling answer I am certain that I did  
 
Question by state did you promise Alfred Wills any other conditions than by paying the money 
answer I did 
 
Question by state when and where ware you when you promised Alfred Wills any meat without 
the money answer about the first of this month and think at home  
 
Question by the state did or did you not tell Mrs Masterson the morning of the meat was taken 
that you had promised said Alfred Wills meat at Glasgows by him paying the money Answer I 
did not 
                   David Wills  
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 23rd day of April 1851 Jas. C. Wilson Justice of the 
peace 
 
I James C Wilson a Justice of the peace of Cape Girardeau County in the State of Missouri do 
hereby certify that David Wills the above depondant was  by me sworn to testify the truth of his 
knowledge touching the matter in controversy that he was Examined  and his Examination 
Reduced to writing and by him subscribed in my presence on the day and year there in 
mentioned           James C. Wilson Justice of the peace 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
Statement of prisoner after being distinctly informed of the charge made against him and that he 
is at liberty to Refuse to answer any question put to him sais that on the 9th day of April 1851 he 
prisoner left home and went to Newton Millers and then to Wm Coldwells to get some money to 
buy meat with and come on by David Willses  I got off my horse and went in to the smokehouse 
and took a shoulder of meat I went by the widow McPharlans field to get a mattock but seeing it 
used by in (youse)? I did not ask for it I started from there to go home and went within sight of 
my home but seeing David Willses wife at my house I went off the road and went to a stump 
and put the meat on the top of it and then went to the house when I went thare dinner was about 
redy and after dinner I nocked around till about sun down and then went back went to Polly 
Browns and sowed some otes and then went to look for a turkey that he had shot in the morning 
and then went home and was about starting for the meat and Aaron Abernathy came to my 
house and Detained him till sunset then he went to get the meat and when he got to the stump 
the meat was gone and Robert P. Masterson and Jeremiah Masterson was both close to the 
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stump watching and R.P. Masterson ses to him it ant thare is it Alf and I ses what ant thare and 
he ses the meat ant thare and said I would be judged or a trial for it or something to that amount  
then I told him that I asked David Wills for the meat and also ses that at Glasgows logrolling I 
ast David Wills for the meat and he told me that I could get a peace or too of meat and also 
states that some time previous I had got some meat from David Wills and I saw his wife  did not 
take it and that the Reason I dident want her to no I got the shoulder and further states that the 
next morning after he took the meat I went to David Willses house and he was not at home and 
his wife about the shines they wer cutting up about the meat and ast her if David Wills did not 
tell her he had gave me leave to take the meat and she said he did  then I told her what made 
me put it wher I dit and told her the meat was not hid and further he sayeth not 
 
               [No signature] 
 
State of Missouri County of Cape Girardeau} SS I James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace of the 
county of Cape Girardeau states aforesaid do certify that the fore gowing Examinations of Alfred 
Wills the prisoner was taken before me  Red and corrected till he declared to be the truth given 
under my hand this 23rd day of April 1851 
 
               James C Wilson Justice of the peace 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
County of Cape Girardeau} SS 
 
Alfred Wills and John Wills acknowledge themselves to owe and be indebted to the State of 
Missouri in the sum of One Hundred Dollars to be levied and made of there goods and chattels 
lands and tenements and chattels real yet upon condition that whereas the said Alfred Wills by 
the condition of James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace of said county has been ordered and 
held to be and appear in proper person before the circuit court in and for said county of  Cape 
Girardeau on the first day of the next term thereof to be holden at the court house in said county 
on the 26th day of May next then and there to answer before said court to the State of Missouri 
on a charge of Stealing a shoulder of bacon and the said Alfred Wills having been ordered to 
give bail for his good appearance before said court in the sum of one hundred Dollars or in 
Default of such bail to Stand committed to the Jail of said county to answer said charge now if 
the said Alfred Wills Shall in proper person be and appear before the said court at the time and 
place aforesaid then and there to answer said charge and be and remain in said court until 
thence discharged or otherwise delt with according to law then this Recognizance to be void 
otherwise to be and remain full force Dated this 23rd day of April 1851 
 
                    Alfred Wills x his mark  

John Wills x his mark 
 

Taken and acknowledged before me this day and year aforesaid  
 

James C. Wilson                                                                                    
Justice of the peace 

 
I James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace within and for the County of Cape Girardeau in the 
state of Missouri do hereby certify that the within Recognizance of Alfred Wills & John Wills wer 
taken before me and by the Signed in my presence on the day and year therein mentioned  
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James C. Wilson                                                                                    
Justice of the peace 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State County of Cape Girardeau} SS 
 
Robert P. Masterson the complainant and Jeremiah Masterson Margaret Masterson Lawson 
Thompson John S. Reed Marquis Atchison Elizabeth Wills Sarah Masterson acknowledge 
themselves each to owe and be indebted to the State of Missouri in the sum of Twenty five 
Dollars to be levied and made of there goods and chattels lands and tenements and chattels 
real yet upon condition that if they shall personally appear before the Circuit Court on the first 
day of the next term thereof to be holden on the 26th day of May next at the court house in said 
county then and there to testify and give Evidence in behalf of Said State of and concerning a 
certain charge of  Stealing a Shoulder of bacon against one Alfred Wills and be and Remain in 
said court until thence discharged then this Recognizance to be void otherwise of full force 
Given under our hands this 23rd day of April 1851 

Robert P. Masterson x his mark 
John S. Reed                                                  
Lawson Thompson                                            
Jeremiah Masterson                                  
Elizabeth Will                                                 
Sarah Masterson                                            
Margaret Masterson x her mark                     
Marquis Atchison 
 

I James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace and for the County of Cape Girardeau in the state of 
Missouri do hereby certify that the within Recognizance of Robert P. Masterson John S. Reed                                  
Lawson Thompson Marquis Atchison  Elizabeth Wills Sarah Masterson Jeremiah Masterson & 
Margaret Masterson wer taken before me and by the Respective by Subscribed in my presence 
on the day and year therein  

James C. Wilson                                                                                    
Justice of the peace 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
State of Missouri vs Alfred Wills} 
 
April the 21st 1851 on complaint made on oath by Robert P. Masterson that he had just cause to 
beleave and did beleave that Alfred Wills had Stolen a Shoulder of bacon out of David Willses 
Smokehouse  warrant issued against the said Alford Wills directed to the Sheriff or any 
constable of Cape Girardeau County  Returnable fourthwith  Subpoenas issued at the Same 
time for Robert P. Masterson John S. Reed Lawson Thompson Marquis Atchison Elizabeth 
Wills Sarah Masterson Jeremiah Masterson & Margaret Masterson for the State April the 22nd 
1851  warrant returned by William N Wilson Constable of Shawnee Township and defendant in 
custody by order of Defendant Subpoenas issued for witnesses on the part of the defendant  the 
Defendant declared himself Redy for trial after Examining all the witnesses product on oath and 
there Evidence Reduced to writing and Signed in the presence of the undersigned Justice of the 
peace and also the Defendants Statement of what he declared to be the truth it is adjudged that 
the Said Alford Wills enter into a Recognazance with Sufficient Security in the sum of One 
hundred Dollars for his appearance on the first day of the next term of the Circuit Court of Cape 
Girardeau County to answer Said charge and in default of Such Recognazance to be committed 
to the jail of the County on the same day the Defendant Alfred Wills entered in a Recognazance 
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in the sum of One Hundred Dollars with John Wills as Security which was approved and Robert 
P. Masterson  John S. Reed Lawson Thompson Margaret Masterson Marquis Atchison 
Elizabeth Wills Sarah Masterson & Jeremiah Masterson wer Severally Recognised in the Sum 
of Twenty five dollars each to appear as witnesses  Given under my hand this 23rd day of April 
1851 

James C. Wilson                                                                                    
Justice of the peace 

State of Missouri County of Cape Girardeau} SS 
 
I James C. Wilson a Justice of the peace of Apple Creek township Cape Girardeau County 
Missouri do hereby certify that the foregowing is a true and perfect transcript of the Judgement it 
purports to be the same Recognise(?) on my Docket Given under my hand this 8th day of May 
1851 

James C. Wilson                                                                                    
Justice of the peace 

Justice fees 
taking affidavid .25 
Warrant .25 
3 Subpoenas .45 
10 oaths @ 5each .50 

taking too bonds @25 
cts each .50 
for writing 3600 words 
@ ten cents per 
hundred 3.60 
Judgement .35 

$5.90  
for this transcript .30 

$6.20  
 
_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Bill of costs in the case of the State of Missouri versus Alfred Wills made out against the County 
of Cape Girardeau in which case the defendant was recognized by the Justice of the peace to 
answer the charge of stealing from which recognizance said defendant was discharged at the 
May Term of the Circuit Court for said county for 1851 
 
         Fees due James C. Wilson J.P.                          100%        50% 
 
April 1851 Tak. Affdt. .25 Warrant .25 3 Subp - .45 10 oaths .50                 $1.45 
 
   “             Tak 2 bnds .50 Writing testimony 2600 wrds = 3.60                      4.10 
 
   “            Judgt. .35  Transcript .30                                             paid               .65           6.20  
 
 
   “             William N. Wilson Constable 
 
                  Executing  .50 Serving 13 witnesses a.25 3.25         paid                               3.75 
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May          Henry Sanford Clerk Ct. Ct. 
 
                 Order discharging recogniz. -                                     paid                                 .25 
                 Ten dollars and twenty cents                                                                        $10.20 
 
Received August 23rd 1851 from C.P. Fulenwider Clr Cir Court                                    $10.20 
 
The amount of the Bill of Cort. Hy Sanford Clk  

by Jacob Tobler Depty. Clerk 
 
Paid Dupfers(?) on this fee Bid Hy Sanford                                        1.00 
Wm. N. Wilson by Jas. C. Wilson                                                        3.75 
                               James C. Wilson                                                   6.20                                                                                                                        

 
State of Missouri 
Tenth judicial Circuit J.P. We Harrison Hough and Henry F. Porter Circuit Attorney in and for 
said Circuit do hereby certify that we have examined the forgiving Bill of Costs, made out 
against the County of Cape Girardeau in the case of the State of Missouri against Alfred Wills, 
and the same is correctly made out against said county, that the charges therein contained are 
in conformity to law, and we do allow and certify the same for payment according to law in the 
sum of Ten dollars and twenty cents. 
 
          Given under our hands in said judicial Circuit the 22nd day of July     A.D. 1851  
                 H. Hough  Judge 
                 H.F. Porter Atty. 
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--Books for Research on the Civil War Era  -- Cape Girardeau Co. Genealogical Society- 

 
1868 State Census, 123 pages, every name index                 $20 
1890 Civil War Veteran Census Schedules - surviving Union veterans names (some 

Confederate also; soldiers, sailors, marines) and widows. Also rank, company, 
regiment or vessel, date of enlistment, date of discharge. 
Cape Girardeau Co. - 16 pgs                     $  6  
Bollinger Co. - 15 pgs; Madison Co. - 14 pgs; Mississippi Co. - 13 pgs; Perry Co. - 15 pgs.; 

Scott Co. - 16 pgs; Ste. Genevieve Co. - 8 pgs                               each  $  5 
Hearts of Blue and Gray, Volume I - Assembled by Betty Mills, with contributions      $28 

by Steve Pledger and others. Rosters of soldiers in nearly all known Civil War units 
from Cape Girardeau Co. and the surrounding area. (186 pages). 

Hearts of Blue and Gray, Volume 2 - Compiled by Betty Mills. Letters, old        $20 
documents, photographs, and narratives concerning Civil War soldiers from Cape 
Girardeau County. (About 100 pages, every name index). 

 

Roster of the Missouri State Guard in Southeast Missouri, 1861-1862       $25 
by James E. McGhee. 175 pp., spiral bound, with introductory material on unit 
organization and list of military actions. Ring spiral bound, 8 ½ x 11 in. 

 
 
We pay postage and some quantities are limited. Please include SASE when writing if you need further details about any book, or for a 
brochure with a complete list of publications. A complete list of publications may requested for a SASE, and can also be viewed on our web 
site: https://www.capegenealogy.org/publications.html  Mail order from: Cape Girardeau County Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 571, 
Jackson, MO 63755. May also be purchased at the Cape Girardeau County Archive Center in Jackson, MO. 
 
 

 
 
 
Cape Girardeau County Genealogical Society’s Research Books, Microfilm, and all research aids are housed at the Cape 
Girardeau County Archive Center, 112 East Washington, Jackson, MO 63755. The Library is closed on Sunday and Monday, 
and open 8:30-5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday, by apt. on Saturday. MEETINGS are held at the Archive Center at 7:00 p.m. 
the 4th Tuesday of Jan., March, May, July, Sept., and Nov. COLLAGE quarterly is sent free to members in March, June, 
Sept., and Dec. 
 
 
 
 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 
MAIL TO: Cape Girardeau Co. Genealogical Society, Betty Voss, Membership, P.O. Box 571, Jackson, MO 63755. DUES: Individual $10.00  
Couple $15.00 
 
NAME ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________ PHONE (      ) _____________ 
 
CITY _________________________________________________________________ STATE _________ ZIP ___________ 
 
EMAIL ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Researching Surnames _______________________ _______________________ _______________________ __________ 
 

 
DUES ARE DUE IN MAY 

 


